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WO HUNDRED AND TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS ! This is a large sum of
money almost a quarter of a million, yet it represents the amount of real
estate we have sold in our KAIMUKI DISTRICT within two years. To the.

business man who has been watching the suburban growth of Honolulu this figure
indicates more than the value given. It indicates that the are in which we have
sold this great amount of property lias become a localized center of prosperous build-

ing development a home section of ever-increasi- ng population. If we had sold one
large estate for $210,000 it would not have the same developmental meaning for
such would represent a ranch or cattle range, devoid of any increase in valuation aside
from the products raised. But the area of the property sold by us represents many
hundreds of beautiful building lots opened up and made accessible by splendid streets,
avenues and driveways, walled in grades, culverts, water systems, and decorative im-

provements, all of which have cost us over $100,000. This, then, adds to the basic
valuation fifty per cent. Nearly all the lots we have' sold were purchased for home
sites, and during the time in which we have made such splendid sales homes have
,been erected and residential improvements done in KAIMUKI -- to the amount of
$500,000. This being so it is not difficult to understand why the value of property in KAIMUKI has ad"

vanced to more than double its original unimproved cost. Home people in "BEAUTIFUL KAIMUKI"
don't want to sell or if they do, they are not backward in naming a figure that will surprise you. People
are not selling in KAIMUKI People are buying in KAIMUKI, PALOLO HILL, and OCEAN VIEW. The

$210,000 worth of lots we have sold represents our sales to huridreds of people, and our sales continue to

grow, and will grow to ever larger proportion. Our improvements are increasing every day. Our endea-

vors, coupled with the enterprise and enthusiasm of our purchasers, have made a veritable homeland and
island Eden KAIMUKI.

Ocean View Tract
Corner Lots $500.00
Inside Lots $400.00
First Payment $50.00
Balance $10.00 per month

5 per cent discount for all cash.
Wc reserve the privilege of increasing our prices or with-

drawing any of our lots from the market.
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Palolo Hill Tract
Section A 312 Cents a sc. ft.

Section B ' 4 Cents a sq. ft.

Section C .: 5 Cents a si ft.

Section D 5 Cents a sq. ft.

TERMS:- - 20 per cent down and balance at rate of $10
to $20 per month on each lot.

AIIUKI LAND CO., Ltd.,
Salesroom Telephone 3306

Main Oflicc:. Telephone 1650 Honolulu Branch Office: Telephone 3208
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San Francisco Post Says U. S.

Will Find Out Military
'Strength.

The Kin I.Ynncisrn Post sees In Hi"

movement ' nf troop" tn tlie Mexican

border 11 splendid clinliee for cxpirts
tn nln iiu Undy Hum's llflhtlnil men
TI10 'iit'Jiyn ' '

I'm tlie llrsl time since 1RHS the I'eo-p- h

itf tlie t'nllnl filiilen nre lielni!
Klwn n eluinee to Kit ""'' Intt

nnil' Intelligible InfnninCInn "
tlie condition mill liecilK of the Vnlteil
Htnlcs in my Intirett In the maneu-

vers nil 11 Inure scnlc Is stimulated liy

the ilmnnr of Die st

An ntlre division of American
t troops Is In the IIHJ nloriK the Mexi-

can lionler. iinnlliir division In on the
rtnv- - tu llnwnll and the 1'lilllpplncs.
ntni the, ships of the limy nre lielne
shifted nhottt tn strutcKlc position.
Learned Lesson Once.

There Is no ilnulit Hint the United
Stales hns profited tn n l extent
liv the les.nn nf tlie KpnnMi-Amrrlcn- n

Wnr, hut tlifre Is Mill niiieh to be
leirncd l'or Instance. It In reported
Hint 12,inn men nre to lie sent t ll

gjid the 1'hlllpplncs In n shnrt
"p.iee of time, nccnrdliiK to the plans of
the ott nlve iiinncmcrH. Th re only
nnl two iinuy transports 111 Knn 1'ron-clc- o

nt the present time nml It will
lie 11 mutter of weeks before nny of the
other sl rim nrrlte. The vinwli

llypnt will enrry lens tlui'ii illOU

men when they nre crowded to the ex- -,

tent of helm? exceedingly iiiiconifort-nbl- e

Thnt Is one Item In nnr present
iinprc pnredncss It I n serious one
When we rnnsliltr how feu AnlerkMli
ships thete lire on this shin of the
country Hint iiiIkIU be commissioned
ns ttnnpslilps In ense of nil ciw wncy.

The taking of troops from the I'ro-sldl- n

for. the maneuvers near the Mex-Icn- n

border lenves the locnl R.tirlsmi
nenrly depleted. It Is fnr fetched, of
lonrso, to speculate on 11- poislhlllty
nf these troops Ik Inn cnnipdhd to re-

main nwnv, but. If thev should, the
nliniit ftnn I'rnml'in wnidd

be of little use wlthmt trillllld tiletl tn
hnudle the bin i;uns
"Yapping With Jlnnoists."

YnppltiK wltli Jlngolspr will not help
to brliiK nbout n, sJrlous nnd senlbl
conshlernlloii of the defeds In the
Aimrlcnn defciue ncnlust n possible
menace We nrn licglnnliiR In
something nbniit these defects fiom the
etens(ve ninneiivers ordered by T.ifl
This thoroughly Justifies the order nf
the l'resldi nt, which will, of course, be
nssalled by nil the enemies nr(the

No loneesslons should
be ni.ide tn the Jlngnlst, neither shniild
the prnteMs nf those whu oppose rea-
son, ible pieparedness In military and
linwil matters be consldcicd There Is
n tone of h.pocrlsy In the criticism
of the Kuropcuu wnr experts und Jour- - ,

nnllsts In ick.iM tn the presuit
The Aimrlcnn people have

the rlRht to nssure themilves that
they han a IIrIiIIiik force eipi il tn nny
enierKciicy In their m my nnd nuy. .

Scrniiil .Mule n SiiUMc.
IltltiKliiR n full cnrRO (if Ronrral

merchandise whipped nor tha
rnnlc, tho Amoilcan-Ila-wnll.i- n

freighter Nevndnn, Captain
Anderson, nrrheil yesterday from

erniz, n Ran Dleuo While the
Xpwii1.ui wan nt tho Mexican port

Her cniRii, 0. It Mnlimey, the
pecomr'ninto, cnminltteil suicide bv
slidiitliiK lilmseir In tlio head In a lit
nf despondency. The remains were.
Interred at Sallna Cruz. Malnney wan
u now man In tlin Bervlcn, IiuvIiir
shipped hut rcqontly nt (his. port,
Chronicle

Udetllilieil I7HCI

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Por eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Dellcloui, Nutritious

AV . 'V.

i
m i?wftiri,

IticMenit L' H I'alint Ollnit

, Hrcnkfast Cocoa, 11). tins
Maker's Chocolato (tmswet't-cnctl- ),

'-' lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

lb. cakes
For Sale by Leading Groceri In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOKCHUSTKK, MASS., U. S. A.

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS IN

EUROPE AND AMERICA
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